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1. Executive summary
This deliverable (D7.1.2) contains both an update of the Disseminaton Plan defined at
the beginning of the project (D7.1.1) and provides the current state-of-play with regard
to the dissemination activities that have been undertaken and achieved in the first year
of ENhANCE. The main aim of the dissemination activities in Y1 was to raise
awareness about the project, its aims and expected results.
In particular, Chapter 2 provides a concise overview of the projects dissemination
objectives and the ways to reach them; Chapter 3 provides a recap and update of the
overall dissemination strategy for ENhANCE, the main target audiences and
stakeholders that ENhANCE engages with, and presents the key dissemination
messages tailored to the different target audiences. A general report on the
dissemination and promotional material developed in the first year by all partners are
presented in Chapter 4. Chapter 5 shortly describes the dissemination monitoring and
reporting tool. Chapter 6 presents the indicators and objectives for year 2 and provides
a tentative timeplan for the next period. Finally Chapter 7 discusses the criticalities and
challenges emerged so far and identifies possible ways for the Alliance to improve its
dissemination strategy.
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2. Introduction
The first Dissemination Plan under Work Package 7 (Dissemination, Exploitation and
Sustainability), D7.1.1, was submitted in Month 3 and laid the foundation for the overall
ENhANCE Dissemination strategy, as well as the tools and channels that would be
used to support a timely and effective communication and dissemination of the project
activities and outputs. The Dissemination plan is supported by two additional
deliverables under Task 7.2: Deliverable 7.2.1 (Month 2) establishing a requirements
analysis for the ENhANCE website and Deliverable 7.2.2 (Month 7) describing the
ENhANCE website and social media sites, which detailed the objectives for the first
release of the ENhANCE website and the social media strategy. In addition, the first
Exploitation and Sustainability Plan, D7.3.1 submitted in Month 3 provided a
preliminary outline of the ENhANCE exploitation aims and strategies, the exploitable
results and some first individual exploitation plans.
2.1 Overview
This document represents the updated version of the first ENhANCE Dissemination
Plan (D7.1.1) and specifically seeks to address some issues raised in the course of
the first year of the project’s implementation.
2.2 Specific objectives of Dissemination, Exploitation and Sustainability (DES)
Overall, effective dissemination entails a planned process for providing information to
key actors and spreading the word about the successful project results, i.e. outcomes
and outputs as far as possible.
To recall, and as already established in WP7 of ENhANCE proposal and mentioned in
D7.1.1, the ENhANCE dissemination, exploitation and sustainability strategy is based
on three specific and sequential objectives focusing upon (1) awareness raising, (2)
engagement and (3) action.
•

Objective 1: Awareness raising – year 1

To raise awareness about the current skills gap in the training of FCN nurses, and the
impact of nurses’ competencies and skills in the implementation of quality family and
community-based care and the (expected) impact of the ENhANCE project. The
activities will serve to frame the project in the context of long-term care systems and
demographic ageing.
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•

Objective 2: Engagement – year 2

To identify and to engage with end users, and their representatives at national and
European level in order to build synergies and ensure the successful deployment of
project results – notably employers of FCN, regulatory bodies for FCN training and
education, VET providers, professional associations of nurses.
•

Objective 3: Action – year 3

To foster a change of practice resulting from the adoption of the ENhANCE project
outputs by targeting key actors who are in a position to “influence and “bring change”
within their sector – notably decision makers, umbrella organisations, civil society
etc.In line with this rationale, the dissemination activities in the first year have focused
primarily on raising awareness about the project, its aims and related policy dialogues
on long-term care. In the second year the aim is to move towards a consultative focus,
engaging more selectively with relevant stakeholders and thereby ensuring an
exploitation of the project results. Finally, from the mid-point and in line with the project
milestones, a greater outlook towards the the longer term including a change of
practice and thus a stronger focus on sustainability will be ensured.
2.3 Expected Results
The expected results of the ENhANCE dissemination strategy are to:
▪

Increase the visibility and impact of project results, actively supported by using
the established dissemination tools and channels and throughout the lifetime
of the project.

▪

Communicate and engage with the identified stakeholders concerning the
benefits of the ENhANCE project and how to exploit the results.

▪

Improve the collaboration among policy makers, regulatory bodies and VET
providers in the longer term by ensuring an improved implementation of
national FCN qualifications and associated rules with regard to the employment
of FCN nurses in the PHC sector.
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3. Updated Dissemination Strategy
3.1 Current situation (WHY)
As already defined in the project description and in D7.1.1, the management of longterm health conditions in the context of demographic ageing is driving new approaches
to the delivery of health care, which is increasingly integrated with social care provision
within the community. The idea with ENhANCE is to target the existing mismatch in
skills and meet current societal and labour market needs. Demographic changes will
increase the demand for particular health professional disciplines, especially in those
aspects of health care relating to older people and throughout the life span, given the
emphasis on preventative care. This trend has also been highlighted in the EU Skills
Panorama (2014) Health professionals Analytical Highlight, prepared by ICF and
Cedefop for the European Commission.
ENhANCE is focusing on establishing a professional profile and curriculum for a welltrained Family and Community Nurse (FCN). The FCN will play a key role in ensuring
continuity between the health system and the community social support system, acting
as the link between various institutions and interests, as well as being part of a
multidisciplinary team.
3.2 Target audiences (WHO)
As previously mentioned in D7.1.1, the project has identified the following target
audiences who may have an indirect or direct interest in the project outputs:
•

Nurses working in PHC

•

Patients and their families

•

Policy makers at local, regional, national and EU level (new)

•

VET providers and regulatory bodies

•

Public and private healthcare organizations/institutions (employers)

•

VET teachers and trainers in the field of nursing

•

Professional associations (e.g. nurse associations and orders, civil society,
umbrella organisations and trade unions).

On the basis of the different stakeholder categories, in Month 3 an “ENhANCE
stakeholder assessment engagement map” (SAEM) was created which allowed a
further stratification according to their potential importance, influence and level of
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impact in relation to the project (see D7.1.1). The SAEM will be regularly updated
during the lifetime of the project, based on the next development phases of the project,
and is closely linked to the project’s exploitation and sustainability activities.
3.3 Key dissemination messages (WHAT)
As defined in the Dissemination Plan 7.1.1, an important next step for the Alliance was
to formulate key dissemination messages tailored to the identified target audiences.
The method adopted by project partners to develop targeted key dissemination
messages was the so-called “message house”. On the basis of the Stakeholder
Engagement Map that was developed and presented in D7.1.1 and the “Message
House” methodology, suitable umbrella statements and underlying key messages
have been further developed and agreed by all partners during Y1. These are
presented in Table 1 below.
ENhANCE Umbrella statement:
The role of Family and Community Nurses (FCN) is constantly evolving, particularly in
the fields of health promotion, disease prevention, disease disclosure and support,
long-term rehabilitation and management of chronic diseases. ENhANCE will develop
a European training model in order to guarantee the FCN has an adequate level of
competence.
Table 1. Umbrella statements and key messages
Stakeholders / Target
groups
Nurses working in Primary
Health Care (PHC)

Umbrella statement
message per target group
• Towards FCN
certification at the
European level to
improve skills and
opportunities

Key dissemination message
•

•

•

Patients and their families

•

Experience better care
thanks to a Family and
Community Nurse

•

To inform them about
upcoming and potential new
career prospects and
specializations in the field of
family and community nursing
(FCN)
To raise awareness about
opportunity for FCN to have a
leading role in primary health
care.
To invite them to enhance
their job opportunities by
specialising as a Family &
Community Nurse based on
an accepted European
curriculum.
To raise awareness about the
important role of FCN in
providing the care to families
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certification at the
European level
•

VET providers

•

Bridge the gap between
Family and Community
Nurse curricula and
reality, prepare your
students for tomorrow

•

•

Public and private
healthcare organisations/
institutes

•

Offer better care thanks
to a Family and
Community Nurse
certification at the
European level

•

•

VET teachers and trainers in
nursing

•

Bridge the gap between
FCN curricula and reality,
prepare your students for
tomorrow

•

•

Professional associations

•

Together towards FCN
certification at the
European level to
improve skills and
opportunities

•

•

and communities (school,
workplace and primary health
care settings).
To equip patients and families
with more knowledge about
FCNs in delivering safe,
effective and compassionate
care at the frontline.
To inform them that new
models of primary healthcare
require new, modernized and
specialized nursing
postgraduate programmes in
the field of family and
community nursing.
To invite them to take into
account the new reference
European professional profile
and curriculum in FCN as a
basis when designing VET
programmes in this area.
To raise awareness about the
need to recruit well-trained
family and community nurses,
who will be skilled in meeting
today’s and future demands of
healthcare (due to
demographic ageing and the
increased burden of complex,
chronic diseases).
To inform them about how
specialized family and
community nurses will play a
key role in coordinating and
providing patient-centred care
and improving outcomes of
the organization.
To stimulate them to update
their training and teaching
methods on the basis of the
new, learning-outcomes
focused curricula for FCN.
To inform them about the new
FCN curricula and associated
open digital tools and other
teaching resources
To encourage them to support
the need for a European FCN
professional profile and
curriculum.
To invite them to engage
actively in further developing
the role of FCN as a key
player in delivering
community-based care.
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Policy makers

•

Towards FCN
certification at the
European level to
improve skills and
opportunities

•
•

To propose them to stimulate
more investments in
community-based formal care
and the need for adequately
and high-quality education to
fulfil this need
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4.

Dissemination Activities Report (Year 1)

This chapter gives a general overview of the main ENhANCE dissemination tools and
channels, which were planned and presented in D7.1.1, and that have been
implemented during the first year of the project.
4.1 Project visual identity
The project visual identity, the logo, and associated templates were already defined
early on in the first 3 months of the project and will be used throughout the project
lifetime. It was considered important by partners that ENhANCE has a clear brand and
identity, to profile and distinguish itself from other initiatives. The Logo has been
integrated into the project website and has been included in the following project
templates: meeting agenda, minutes, presentation, deliverables, and peer review
forms.
4.1.1 The EhHANCE Logo

The logo was developed with the aim to provide the visual identity for the project, and
has been included in the project website, in the leaflet, and forms an integral part of all
the project template documents (see figure 1). It is based on the Requirements
Analysis (D7.2.1) that was done with regard to the project visual identity, the main aim
being to embody what the project aims to achieve and to visually convey who the end
beneficiaries are.

Figure 1. ENhANCE Project Logo

The logo incorporates a palette of bright and vivid colours aimed at drawing the
attention of the target audience. In terms of the imagery, the stethoscope symbolising
healthcare, is at the same time depicted as a nurse (with the addition of the red cross
symbol). The nurse, moreover, “encompasses” the “family and community” below.
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In addition, the profile of an open book symbolising “education and learning”, laying
the foundation for the provision of high quality and safe care for the “family and
community”, emphasises the important and central role of education and training which
is the central theme running throughout the entire project.
4.2 Project slogan
A slogan or mission statement for the project is under development and will be finalised
in M13, which will encapsulate the ultimate project aim, along the lines of:
•

Improved care through highly skilled family and community nurses; or

•

Advancing standards of education and training for Family and Community
Nurses in Europe.

Like the logo, the different elements that represent the scope of the project are
captured in the project slogan, and will be included on the ENHANCE project website
and in all project communications e.g. the project newsletter.
4.3 ENhANCE Website
A user-friendly, well-designed and functional project website was launched in Month 7
of the project. The project website is available at: http://www.enhance-fcn.eu/.
The specific objectives and success criteria of the ENhANCE website were defined in
Month 2 in the Requirements analysis (D7.2.1) and the layout and main sections of the
website were defined and described in detail in the Deliverable about the website and
social medial (D7.2.2). The ENhANCE website forms the basis for the project
dissemination activities, and as such may need to undergo future adaptations to
optimise the dissemination outputs.
An additional asset of the website, and in order to ensure the widest possible
dissemination, the main project webpages have been translated from English into the
four main languages of the Alliance: Italian, Greek, Finnish and Portuguese (see
website homepages in different language in Appendix 1). All partners have moreover
established links to the project website on their respective organisation’s website.
The main website sections (as per D7.2.1) are:
-

Homepage (including project leaflet) and possibility to subscribe to the mailing
list

-

Project (Overview, Work Plan, Outcomes)
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-

Alliance (Information about the ENhANCE partnership)

-

News (Project updates, Events, Policy updates, Newsletter)

In order to optimise the user experience, and make the website more attractive to
visitors, four additional sub-categories have recently been added under the “NEWS”
menu item, which will be the most important section of the website: (i) Project updates
– with relevant updates concerning project progress, ENhANCE presentations at
external events and project outputs; (ii) Events –with information about external events
that may be of relevance to ENhANCE; (iii) Policy updates, which provides news items
on relevant developments at a policy level (regional, national or EU policies) in fields
related to the aims of ENhANCE and (iv) Newsletter, a dedicated section with the
project newsletters.
Moreover, the Public Deliverables that have been produced in the first 12 months, have
all been made available in PDF format on the website under “News” and “Project
updates”. So far these are:
•

the first version of the Dissemination Plan (D7.1.1),

•

the first version of the Exploitation and Sustainability Plan (D7.3.1),

•

the Requirements Analysis for the website (D7.2.1), and

•

the ENhANCE website and social media sites (D7.2.2)

•

the ENhANCE FCN Professional profile (D2.2)

Expected other updates which will take place in Year 2 in view of upcoming project
milestones, will be to add a Glossary (already under production within the Alliance),
and the first online resources (learning materials) produced by the project.
The website activity is monitored using Matomo, a web analytics platform that tool that
tracks and reports on website visitor activity. The monitoring indicators were already
established in D7.2.2, see Table 2, and these are complemented with the analytics
data from the day the website was launched.

Table 2. EnHANCE website monitoring indicators and results in Y1
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Success criteria

Monitoring Indicators

Results
(2018-07-01 to 2018-12-04)

Website Go-Live Date

Date

1 July 2018

Look Professional

Feedback from the Stakeholders

Website traffic

Number of site views/visits

1,463 visits

Number of pages/visit

8,279 pageviews,
4,596 unique pageviews

Number of visits/country

Number of pageviews/language

Share Information/Knowledge

Answer Questions

Update Material

Greece

744

Italy

265

Belgium

118

United States

103

Finland

63

United Kingdom

40

Portugal

27

Germany

16

Spain

12

Netherlands

8

English

3505

Greek

2182

Italian

1079

Finnish

749

Portuguese

681

Number of links clicks

212 outlinks,
169 unique outlinks

Number of shared content

5 Facebook shares

Number of sign-ups to the
mailing list

88 subscribers

Number of downloads
(resources)

302 downloads,
218 unique downloads

Number of enquiries and replies
(via contact forms, social media,
etc.)

Tbc

Number of site updates

119 news items in 5
languages

4.4 Social media
As outlined in Deliverable 7.2.2, it was agreed not to create dedicated social media
accounts for the project but instead, to use the existing and already known and followed
accounts of the different partners to share the content of the project. The rationale
being that it is very difficult to build up a steady group of followers from scratch. The
content linked to the project will be gathered under a project hashtag: #enhance_fcn.
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In addition to that, the following existing hashtags to attract external stakeholders will
be used: #adequateeducation; #bettercare; #improvingcare, #knowledgeiskey.
In sync with the main project milestones, the social media strategy will be used as a
vehicle for partners to broadly communicate the main project milestones to key
stakeholders and target audiences, with links to the ENhANCE website. The main
indicators and current results concerning EnHANCE social media impact, were initially
defined in D7.2.2 (seeTable 3 below). Given that the social media usage has been
fairly limited, the collected data for the first year covers only “number of posts” (see
Table 4). A revision of these proposed indicators to make them more appropriate to
the ENhANCE dissemination objectives will be discussed early in year 2 (see Chapter
6).
Table 3. Monitoring indicators for ENhANCE with regard to FB and Twitter
Social Media Site

Monitoring Indicators

Facebook

Number of “Likes”
Number of “Shares”
Number of comments
Use of #enhance_fcn
Referrals to the ENhANCE website
Engagement with interested stakeholders

Twitter

Number of “Likes”
Number of “retweets”
Number of comments
Use of #enhance_fcn
Referrals to the ENhANCE website
Engagement with interested stakeholders
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In addition, to the social media sites mentioned in Table 3, ENhANCE project updates
have been made available on ResearchGate - an online community for sharing
research and knowledge:
https://www.researchgate.net/project/ENhANCE-EuropeaN-curriculum-for-fAmilyaNd-Community-nursE
Table 4. Summary of social media activities, partner in charge, tasks and frequency in
Y1
Activity

Partner in

Tasks/Frequency

charge
Twitter and

All partners

Facebook
ResearchGate

TEI-The

Status after first
year

At least one post per

11 posts since

month and partner

project start

At least one post per

8 updates posted

month

Reviewing the dissemination results as outlined in the table above, it is evident that the
social media activity has been fairly limited to date. The reasons are multifactorial, but
some probably causes are linked to the fact that the website is still fairly new, only
having been launched in the summer period, which moreover entailed quite a bit of
additional support and work from partners in terms of translations of both the core
website text and the project leaflet.
It is envisaged that as of early 2019 when the first main project milestones will be
achieved and are uploaded onto the website, in Feb-March 2019, a more tightly
coordinated social media plan will be launched by Eurocarers, stimulating and
facilitating the social media activity of the respective partners.
4.5 Project promotional material
4.5.1 Project leaflet

A project leaflet has been developed and designed in Y1 introducing the overall context
for the project, the relevance of the project in addressing these future challenges and
its overall aims, the main activities of the project and the project partners, and finally
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the expected outcomes of the project and who can potentially benefit from its results
(see Appendix 2). The leaflet is downloadable from the project website:
https://www.enhance-fcn.eu/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/ENhANCE_leaflet_EN_A4one-pager.pdf.
In addition, to reach out further, the leaflet has been translated by partners and made
available in the following major languages of the ENhANCE partnership: Greek, Italian,
Finnish and German. All the language versions of the leaflet are available on the
ENhANCE project website. The project leaflet was moreover printed and published in
English, distributed to all partners, and thus facilitating promotion of the project at key
events or conferences attended by the project partners.
4.5.2 Project poster

A project poster suitable for presentation at conferences and events, outlining the main
scientific and educational objectives of ENhANCE has been created in Y1 and been
made available via ResearchGate, see:
https://www.researchgate.net/project/ENhANCE-EuropeaN-curriculum-for-fAmilyaNd-Community-nursE an online platform for researchers to share and advance
knowledge, also presented in Appendix 3.
4.5.3 Project newsletter

Short electronic newsletters will be published at least 2 times a year. The first issue of
the ENhANCE newsletter is expected to be produced and disseminated in M14 which
will coincide with some of the first major project outputs i.e. the first version of the draft
FCN curriculum and the first draft guidelines for VET providers.
A subscription to a mailing list has been set up with mailchimp, accessible via the
website homepage but they will all be made available on the dedicated newsletter
section: https://www.enhance-fcn.eu/category/newsletter/
Interested individuals have already the possibility to sign up to the newsletter via the
ENhAnCE project homepage. The existing ENhANCE mailing list has currently 89
subscribers.
To further disseminate the project outcomes, ENhANCE partners will in addition use
their own contact databases of relevant stakeholder and target audiences for further
disseminate the project newsletter on an ad-hoc basis.
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In view of the EU General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) which entered into force
in May 2018, the ENhANCE partners have put measures in place to ensure that
personal data will not be shared further with any Third Party as stipulated to potential
subscribers to the project mailing list.
Table 5 - Summary of promotional activities, partner in charge, tasks and frequency in
Y1
Activity

Partner in charge

Tasks/Frequency

Status 12 months
in

Logo and branding

Eurocarers

1 logo and 3

Developed and

variations

integrated on
website, leaflet and
all project templates

Website

TEI-CRE

1 main project

Website created in

website (EN) (+4

Mo 6 incl. translation

additional

of main project

translations into GR,

webpages

IT, FI and PT)
Project Leaflet

Eurocarers

Digital leaflet in 5

Digital leaflets

languages: EN, DE,

produced and made

GR, FI and IT over

available via project

entire project life

website in 4 different

time

language versions,
and an English print
version

Project electronic

TEI-CRE

newsletter

Dedicated sign-up to

Sign-up feature

newsletter option

available via project

available on

website

ENhANCE
homepage
Public deliverables

TEI-CRE

All public

Public deliverables

deliverables of Year

of the first 12

1 made public

months have been
communicated and
made available on
project website.
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Project Poster

CNR-ITD

1 project poster for

Available in PDF via

conferences

online researcher
community on
ResearchGate

In the first year, all partners have been regularly communicating the main objectives of
the project by distributing and promoting the project website and leaflet, and providing
updates from project meetings and overall progress made, see Appendix 4 for some
general dissemination outputs.
4.6 Other general dissemination activities
Partners have described the project and provided links to the ENhANCE website on
their organisation’s websites, or engaged in providing regular project updates via their
respective newsletter or website or other mostly web-based means.
An overview of these general dissemination activities is provided in figures 2-4 below.
Most of the general news concerning the project is for the most part done on the
respective partners’ website, or in “other media” e.g. news about ENhANCE featured
on another project website, or on the institutional website (rather than just the
department webpage) but is some cases also on the website of a local municipality.
Count of
General Dissemination channel
Dissemination activity
Electronic Newsletter
4
Project news in other media
5
Project news on partner's website
18
Project press release
2
Project website update
1
Promotional material e.g leaflet, flyer, poster
3
Grand Total
33

Figure 2. Type of General dissemination activities and count in Y1

With regard to dissemination level, there is a good balance in that roughly half of the
promotional/general awareness raising activities of the project has been directed at
local, regional and national levels, and the other half reaches further at EU/European
level.
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Dissemination level
All levels (local to European)
EU-level
Local/ regional level
National and EU-level
National level
Grand Total

Count of Activity
2
6
4
11
10
33

Figure 3. Dissemination level (local to European) in Y1

Finally, in terms of the size of the target audience reached, this is quite difficult to
measure with any accuracy and is based on rough estimations, such as membership
numbers, number of visits to the partner’s website, number of persons subscribing to
a newsletter mailing list, numbers in contact databases. In terms of numbers, at this
stage of the project it seems that most of the awareness raising activities has focused
on end-beneficiaries of the project results on the one hand, or to professional
organisations civil society, NGOs on the other (see Figure 4).
General dissemination activities:

Count of
Approximate

Size of different target audiences reached

number of
persons
reached
End-users

of

the

project

activities

and

deliverables (i.e. local, regional and/or national
authorities; health, social and long-term care
providers, Individual FCNs)

11

1-100

2

100-500

4

500-1000

2

>1000

2

>5000

1

Policy-makers at local, regional, national or
European level

4
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1-100

1

100-500

1

500-1000

1

>1000

1

Professional organisations, Trade Unions and
Civil Society (i.e. Organisations that might play a
multiplier role, NGOs, etc.)

11

1-100

2

100-500

5

500-1000

2

>1000

2

VET providers in the field of nursing / VET
teachers and trainers

3

500-1000

2

>1000

1

Other

3

1-100

1

100-500

1

>1000

1

Figure 4. Size of target audience reached per audience category in Y1
4.7 Publications
Partner organisations’ professional or academic journals are additional important
channels to disseminate project results emanating from ENhANCE among peers. For
the most part, in the first year, the publications about ENhANCE have been in the form
of abstracts, conference papers or poster presentations submitted in view of
participation to specialised conferences organised at local, national, or European level
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in the field of Nursing, Social care, Medical Education, Integrated Care (see Table 6).
For further information, see Appendix 5 for some submitted abstracts.

Table 6. Summary of publications (abstracts, posters, articles) submitted in Y1
Publication type

Name of publication/ journal/conferencePartner

Date

Abstract submission

45th PanHellenic nursing conference

TEI-The

09 May 2018

Poster presentation

EIP on AHA Action Group A3 meeting at
University of Twente, Enschede, NL

SI4Life

23-24 Jan 2018

Poster presentation

XIX Congresso Nazionale SIPeM

UNIGE

8-9 Nov 2018

Poster presentation

SIPeM: Società Italiana di Pedagogia
Medica (The Italian Society for Medical
Education)
Advanced Nursing Research

CNR-ITD

13-14 Sep
2018

Abstract submission

8th National conference of Social care
Sectors "EP Arogi"

TEI-Cre

11-12 Oct 2018

Abstract submission

Vocational and Educational Training in
TEI-The
Family and Community Nursing as a
European Priority: The ENhANCE
Erasmus+ Project. Aspects for Mental
Health Care / 2nd International
Conference on Mental Health Care
"Mental Health: Global Challenges of XXI
Century"

25-26 October
2018
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4.7.1 Conferences and events

In Y1 partners have had opportunities to disseminate the first findings of ENhANCE at
a number of conferences and events (see Table 7 and Appendix 6 for further details).
Table 7. List of external events and conferences where ENhANCE has been presented
or promoted in Y1
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Name of conference/event/meeting

Category

Attended by

Date

Topic

City

Country

Integrated services: Organisational
healthcare models in the framework of
chronic diseases

Academic/specialised meeting SI4Life

27 Mar 2018

ProMIS - Mattone Internazionale Salute
Naples
Programme will organize on March 26-27 a
workshop in Turin entitled "Integrated
services: organizational healthcare models
in the framework of chronic diseases". The
event will be an opportunity to compare
national and international policies,
strategies and good practices in the
framework of integrated chronic disease
management.

Italy

SILVER ECONOMY
LIGURIA: LABORATORIO EUROPEO TRA
OPPORTUNITÀ E INNOVAZIONE

Academic/specialised meeting CNR-ITD

21 May 2018

Italy

EASPD Project Development Workshop

Public event/ non-academic

13 Jun 2018

Conference IDIB inclusive and accessible
VET for workers in different fields of
education

Academic/specialised meeting AWV

19 Jun 2018

Speeches from experts of different
Genoa
aspects of older adults life characterized
this conference. In particular there were 3
slot: Healty and Active Aging; Silver
Economy as field of development of new
technologies; examples and potentialities
of Silver Economy.
Attracting talent to the Social Care Sector: Varna
2018 EASPD Project Development
Workshop:
http://easpd.eu/sites/default/files/sites/
default/files/EVENTS/2016/pdw18_progra
Information about the ENhaNCE Project
tbc
with national and international partners.
shared with partners, distribution of the
leaflet .

Dissemination at SEER project workshop

Academic/specialised meeting AWV

27 Jun 2018

tbc

tbc

EIP on AHA F2F Summer Meeting, Action
Group 3, University of Verona

Academic/specialised meeting SI4Life

12 Jul 2018

Verona

Italy

Exchange on the relevance of FCN in
projects to modernise the German care
system
UEF Nursing Students Orientation

Academic/specialised meeting AWV

27 Aug 2018

Dresden

Germany

Academic/specialised meeting UEF

07 Sep 2018

Mentioning of the project & distribution of
the leaflet
Contributed to the meeting discussions
and had the opportunity to refer to
the ENhANCE project during the Thematic
Round Table Innovative approaches to
healthy lifestyles: the case for FRAILTY &
CAREGIVERS.
Exchange on the relevance of FCN in
projects to modernise the German care
system
Presenting UEF Research activity to future
nursing students incl introduction about
ENhANCE

Kuopio

Finland

UEF Nursing Students' Seminar

Academic/specialised meeting UEF

12 Sep 2018

Seminar at UEF for Nursing students incl
Introduction about ENhANCE

Kuopio

Finland

XVth National Conference and the fourth
Academic/specialised meeting ENE
International Conference of Nurses and
Midwives, Bucharest, 12-14 September 2018

13 Sep 2018

Conference on new public policy on moral Bucharest
values for nursing practice in Europe

Romania

Sector Skills Alliance Monitoring meeting

15 Oct 2018

EACEA Agency has organized this event for Brussels
the project coordinators of their 2014-2017
projects. Each Project Coordinator has
disseminated his/her project.
Il progetto europeo Erasmus Enhance e la Torino
definizione di un curriculum formativo
europeo per lIFeC

Belgium

EASPD

Academic/specialised meeting CNR-ITD

Bulgaria

tbc

III Convegno Nazionale AIFeC Associazione Academic/specialised meeting ALISA
nazionale infermieri di famiglia e comunità
“Gli infermieri di famiglia nelle comunità
del XXI secolo”

26 Oct 2018

ITD-CNR presentation of the main projects
coordinated

Academic/specialised meeting CNR-ITD

09 Nov 2018

ITD-CNR presentation of the main projects Coventry
coordinated

England

Meeting with other EU funded project

Academic/specialised meeting UEF

14 Nov 2018

INTRODUCING THE ENhANCE PROJECT TO
THEM

Finland

Kuopio
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Name of conference/event/meeting
Final Conference and results of the
CoNSENSo Project

Category
Public event/ non-academic

Attended by
ALISA

Date
16 Nov 2018

Topic
The results of the Consenso project and
presentation of the Enhance project.

City

Country

Genova

Italy

The CoNSENSo final project conference
will be held in Genoa on 16th November
2018. This conference will provide the
opportunity to present the project outputs
and results and measure its impact
through a visit to one of the pilot
territories.
Meeting with the managers of the TRY
project

Academic/specialised meeting UEF

16 Nov 2018

Integrating the ENhANCE Project into a
Finnish national project of TRY

Kuopio

Finland

CO.N.S.E.N.SO Project
COmmunity Nurse Supporting Elderly iN a
changing SOciety
Alpine Space Programme 2014-2020

Academic/specialised meeting CNR-ITD

16 Nov 2018

Family and Community Nurse's role

Genoa

Italy

Education and Employment in Europe

Academic/specialised meeting TEI-The

07 June 2018

8th National conference of Social care
Sectors "EP Arogi"

Academic/specialised meeting TEI-Cre

Discussion on applying for joint projects to
improve the training of nursing staff in
palliative care with digital tools

One day Conference that Organised from Larissa
the Erasmus+ Committee of TEIThe.
Agenda available at:
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1f
JLdK77a9j0Js-YLfyLIQeB19npsqykj
11-12 Oct 2018 Oral presentation of ENHANCE project at Crete
the 8th National conference of Social care
Sectors "EP Arogi" focusing on "Social
Policy and welfare-nation in transition"

Greece

Academic/specialised meeting AWV

13 Sep 2018
04 Oct 2018
25 Oct 2018

Dresden

Germany

World Congress on Advanced Nursing
Research

Academic/specialised meeting CNR-ITD

13-14 Sep 2018 Scientific and research based
developments in the field of nursing

Rome

Italy

EASPD conference Annual conference 1

Public event/ non-academic

EASPD

14-16 June
2018

Social Economy as an Effective Model for Varna
Social Inclusion - Social entrepreneurship,
social services, employment
https://www.easpdbg.com/en/home/

Bulgaria

EASPD Interest Group on Workforce
Development and Human Resources
meeting

Public event/ non-academic

EASPD

15 June 2018

Workforce Development and Human
Varna
Resources 1st annual meeting (discussion
of work plan, exchange of best practices)

Bulgaria

Experiences that we have gained in the
field of curriculum development in the
nursing

Greece

Social Infrastructure Investment: from local Public event/ non-academic
EASPD
innovative ideas to investEU Project
Funding
International Conference on Mental Health Academic/specialised meeting TEI-The

18 October
2018

Social infrastructure; social services,
Brussels
market analysis, market gap, financing,
public spending,
25-26 Oct 2018 Oral presentation of ENHANCE in context Kiev
of "VET in Family and Community Nursing
as a European Priority"

Belgium

11th Pan-Hellenic & 10th Pan-European
Scientific Nursing Conference of the
Hellenic Regulatory Body of Nurses (ENE)

Academic/specialised meeting ENE

3-6 May 2018

Short Announcement about the ENhANCE Zakynthos
project at this conference

Greece

EASPD conference Annual conference 2

Public event/ non-academic

EASPD

4-5 October
2018

Technology and digitalisation in the social Barcelona
care sector:
The impact on education, employment
and independent living
http://technologybcn2018.com/

Spain

EASPD General Assembly

Public event/ non-academic

EASPD

6 October 2018 Closed event for the membership of
EASPD - proving a state-of-play of the
EASPD activties to the General Assembly,
amongst which our projects on health

XIX Congresso Nazionale SIPeM

Academic/specialised meeting UNIGE

Barcelona

8-9 Nov 2018

The ENHANCE abstract "An e-Delphi study Naples
to identify the core competences of the
Family and Community Nurse" has been
accepted for presentation.
http://www.pedagogiamedica.it/?p=2800
9-12 May 2018 Scientific and educational developments Kos
in the field of nursing and ENHANCE
project was presented

Ukraine

Spain

Italy
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5. Monitoring and Reporting

The dissemination activities are regularly monitored with the help of a Dissemination
Monitoring Tool (see Appendix 7), which is sent at regular intervals by WP7 leader
(Eurocarers) to all partners, and which forms the basis for reporting their dissemination
activities (past and planned). To be noted that the Tool has been updated and fine
tuned during Y1, to better meet the needs of the project.
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6. Dissemination Plan for Year 2 (Jan 2019 – Dec 2019)
For year 2, the ENhANCE dissemination activities will be focusing on disseminating
the key project milestones i.e. the first version of the FCN professional profile, the FCN
Curriculum and associated guidelines.
6.1 Indicators and thresholds for Y2
The following table summarises the agreed objectives and thresholds for Year 2 aimed
at assessing the progress towards achieving the dissemination goals. Indicators and
objectives have been developed and agreed by the whole Alliance (Table 2 below).
Performance indicators and objectives have been defined with the aim to measure and
asses the implementation of the dissemination plan.
Table 8: Indicators and objectives for dissemination activities in Year 2
Dissemination channel

Indicator

Objective year 2

Project newsletter

Number of issues per

Min 2

year
ENhANCE project website

Social media

Annual visits

1500

Page views per year

10000

Number of social

Minimum 12

media posts per year
to be shared by all
partners
Academic
publications

or

scientific Total number of

3

articles published in
academic journals per
year

Total number of
abstract submissions

10

by partners to
conferences per year
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Articles for general media

Number of news

2

articles or or press
releases in general
media per partner per
year
External

events, Number of conf where

conferences

20

ENhANCE presented

6.2 Tentative time schedule
Some key dates and a time plan are presented below.
Activity

Delivery Date
Deliverables

D3.1.1 - FCN curriculum (first release)
D3.1.2

-

February 2019

Guidelines supporting VET designers in local March 2019

instantiation
D4.1.2 - An open online tool supporting case study and best May 2019
practice sharing for nurses
D3.3 - Instructional Design documents for 3 national curricula June 2019
in Italy, Finland and Greece.
Promotional material
1st Project Newsletter

March 2019

2nd Project Newsletter

July 2019
Social media

Preparation of a coherent social media strategy to further Feb 2019
disseminate the FCN curriculum and guidelines
Upcoming conferences and project events
Annual Meeting of the Coimbra Health School

April 2019

International Congress Nurses 2019 Singapore

June 2019
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EASPD biannual conference 1 (funding of services)

May 2019

EASPD biannual conference 2 (workforce in social services)

October 2019
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7. Discussion and Conclusion
This report covers the dissemination activities performed in the first year of the
ENhANCE project (Jan 2018-Dec 2018) by all 12 partners. The report details the target
audience reached and the results obtained in the first year. It moreover provides details
about the promotional materials developed, the online and project website activities
(including social media), the conferences and other events attended, and the
publications (both academic and lay publications) that feature the project work. It
concludes with proposing objectives and indicators for assessing and evaluating the
dissemination activities (see Table 8), and outlines a time line for the dissemination
activities in year 2. The report provides further details about the dissemination
materials and channels, the partners involved, and the status of the activities in the
first year with a view to the expectations as set out in D7.2.2. It includes visual evidence
of dissemination, promotional and communication activities carried out by all project
partners (Appendices 1-6). In addition, it described the important first steps in creating
a proper visual identity of the project and the associated promotional materials.
In summary, the major achievements in the first year are:
▪

Project visual identity and logo

▪

Project website in 5 languages (EN, IT, GR, FI, PT)

▪

Project digital leaflet (available on website) in 5 languages i.e. EN, IT, GR, FI,
PT (+ DE)

▪

Attendance and presentation of ENhANCE at 30 external events including 6
abstract or poster/oral presentations

▪

33 general dissemination activities (in partners’ newsletters or website updates,
press releases etc)
o

20 social media posts (Twitter, FB, Research Gate)

Finally, the Updated Dissemination Plan has sought to address issues related to
dissemination that have arisen over the course of the first year of project
implementation, and which may need to be regularly monitored also in the future,
specifically:
•

to develop key dissemination messages for the identified target groups (see
section 3.3).

•

to further develop and optimise the ENhANCE website by improving the user
experience (see section 4.3).
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•

to maximise the potential synergies between the expected project outcomes in
year 2, the website and an improved coordinated social media strategy (see
section 4.4)

•

to define appropriate objectives and indicators to measure the effectiveness of
the dissemination actions (see section 6.1).

Given the above, and the dissemination activities reported for Year 1, one
recommendation for Year 2 will be to increase the visibility of ENhANCE by developing
a stronger social media presence, centred around frequent updates of the ENhANCE
website with project-relevant news as well as the launch of the first project newsletter.
The main reason for the limited social media activity is due to the fact that the website
was only released in Month 7, and so a lot of effort in Year 1 was dedicated in
developing the project promotional material and ensure their respective language
translations (section 4.5.1).
More generally, in view of year 2, and in line with the stated specific DES objectives
(in section 2.2), ENhANCE should be ready to move towards a process of
engagement. With a view to the upcoming pilots in Italy, Greece and Finland, a more
impactful dissemination outcome could be achieved by adopting a more targeted
dissemination in the pilot countries, based on key stakeholders previously identified as
in the SAEM in D7.1.1. Such targeted dissemination activities will of course be
inextricably linked to the exploitation and sustainability activities outlined in D7.3.2
(Updated Exploitation and Sustainability Plan and Activities).
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Appendix 1
Screen shots of English, Italian, Greek and Finnish homepage of ENhANCE website
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Appendix 2
Project leaflet (ENG version)
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Appendix 3
Project Poster
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Appendix 4
A non-exhaustive list of general dissemination activities undertaken in 1st year of
ENhANCE
Partner

Activity

Screenshot/Link

description

AWV/AFB

Project

B

description
on
AWV/AFBB
website
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SI4Life

News

about

ENHANCE
project
launch

on

CARESS
project
website

CNR-ITD

News

about

the
ENhANCE
Project's
general
information
and
description
on the CNR
Institutional
Website.
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ALISA

Poster

and

flyer at third
national
congress

of

IFeC
(national
association of
family

and

community
nurse)

EASPD

July
Newsletter
update
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ENE

Project press
release

via

E.N.E
monthly
newsletter

EUROCA

Project

RERS

update

in

bimonthly
newsletter
(Dec 2017)
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TEI-CRE
Short
description
(in Greek) of
ENHANCE
on official site
of
Municipality
of Heraklion,
Crete

Future

Project

Balloons

update
following July
meeting

on

FUTB
website

UEF

Description of
ENhANCE
project

on

UEF website
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Appendix 5
ENhANCE Publications and Conference participation: (samples/ non-exhaustive)

Programme of CONSENSO project meeting incl presentation by ALISA on ENhANCE;
Genoa - Italy, 16 Nov 2018
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Programme of CONSENSO project meeting incl presentation by ALISA on ENhANCE;
Genoa - Italy, 16 Nov 2018
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Abstract submission (UNIGE) to SIPEM congress, 8-9 November 2018 (SIPeM:
Società Italiana di Pedagogia Medica (The Italian Society for Medical Education)
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Agenda for SIPEM congress, 8-9 November 2018
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Invitation letter to TEI-The for the International Conference on Mental Health Care in
Kiev, 25-26 Oct 2018
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Abstract submitted by TEI-The for presetnation at International Conference on Mental
Health Care in Kiev
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Photo from Kiev Mental Health conference:
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Agenda for one-day conference on 7 June 2018 (Larissa, Greece) on “Education and
Employment in Europe” Organised by the Erasmus+ Committee of TEIThe.
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Conference photos: “Education and Employment in Europe” Organised by the
Erasmus+ Committee of TEIThe.
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Acceptance letter in view of an oral presentation of TEI-Cre at 8th National conference
of Social care Sectors "EP Arogi", 10-12 0ctober 2018, Crete – Greece
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Abstract submitted by TEI-Cre for 8th National conference of Social care Sectors "EP
Arogi",

10-12

0ctober

2018,

Crete

-

Greece
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Appendix 6
ENhANCE Dissemination Monitoring Tool (DMT) – Updated version
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